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·. ~------mr,~ ;.it.><al( f><.l)111c.&I 1nt1•1 lercr1cr. 1"u1"\l
flus week hv ~·l1ll1.11·1 Straight. at 111. 1:
d1J11111;1n of the .-.:.1t1on.d i:nd"" :o.er.l
fur \'ic Arts, have 1mnl1f1l'<l wn;11 rnJri:,
olho•rs h;i vr k.u1• ~;., one li.n1Jw> •'X·
31 tly ""'·'' lh:.011;.;1
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~p•·c11~r

1s h;iuntrn)! the 1ir1s
.1m.I the hu111amt1t·s 111 the
Un11eJ S1J1es to<lay-the
/.,;,......
'l><'Cll'r · f a CJ(Jqropl11c
[;;~(~ :.111!1 ul ~nvernnll'r.I po!1cy
·•in cultur.11 aff;11rs. 111 mu
'<'lllll ulf"·v; and un1vl'r~11y conf,·r1·nce
"~'rn>, in 1h1• 1r1n1·r LUllllC&ls l>f llHISIC.
<.l.HH•~ a.id li&t'Jlnc.11 org. mz.11111ns the
rounlry uvcr. but t''i•ccially pcrh;ips in
.'o.Jcw Y11rk .• 111tl :111101.;: 1h1• arti>ls .• 11J
Slhul..u~ who havt• l><:cn the lw11cl1c1-
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~f)UWit·d~:l'~d.Jlt.•
i~ •. ,,1...
'- ·, ""
L •. d
ch.1nge l.1n :.. ~·J~JUlll JtH ~CJh. ; , 0:1 U.t•
wa~'. .111J 111 .. ny 1... 1r th.11 ll ":II i.,•

ch.111ge uf tl:c 1110<1 ti.ildul sort-th.111nd1·1•d, a rww l'fa m.1r,,,·d l.iy ;i:1 11: 1:1,._,.
SIVI' r~11i11c11.1l1on uf FeJ.:ral cu::ur.d
p.1111.:y 1~ now 1mrn1n1·n1.

;1ries ol Fl'deral policy in the a1 Is .111,1
tjic hu111;111111c~ f11r Jll'.Hly •1dccull'1111w,
:~v·<r s111cc lhc NJlit111:tl lndown11•111 fnr
tl1c A11s am.I the N:111011;1I E11duw1111•111
for the llum;111111es 1>,.g:in cl1s1ll'11•:1111:
lhl'1r funtls w11h uncum1110111n1<.:lil1'.1·11lC
;incl tli.,cr1min,11\on, ilierc 1~ a w1dc-~prcacl anxiety that\'><! have come lo 1hc
end ol ;iri er:i.
lhl' Carter Atlm1111~tral11m, wl11k rcma1n111g sonwlhing 111 .111 en1g111.1 1111i11s.
as in otha fields of l""'!1c J>ul cy, h .. s :.u
far tli:nc 11111h1111: lo tl1spel 1h1' :•nx11·1y
Jlltl much to c~ .1ccrbJle ii. The w.1111-

·1111' 1t:1soi1s fur th1\ ln•l1ng .ir•• ···""'
1·1:0•111:h 10 1dt•1111ly f't>ll'iiH"I .1r:,1>111:
llit'lll I\ the l"l:t~S j>1.Jllll1,tl 1\1.oll:lt'I Ill
wh1cl1 1!1e CJrlt'f Wl.i11• lluu···· . . 1111·'.
(lp,,flll~
V~JfJfHI\
'tJ11\\)'
11-..1-..,
1f
prt•q1g1u11s n.111.:\ f,_.. lht• P'-''"'' tJ
siu,Jy anti tie 1mpr•'"'"\l bv. '": ... div
rn.1d1· 11 ... ;1p;>o1ntn1l·11l~ 1., ·th1• ,.:1d11\\·
1n1::1t < h.J,1· rn.uP,h1:•~
~ht." n.uLi..f, t'f
Ju-;1·ph J1 D1.rtq·,,-; d1.11r:r..1n t.f ir:c ·'>.•·
l1ur•..1I Lm.lowml'nl f,,, ll.t: llum.1n1lil";
.ind •A L1v1ng~lu., l11ddlc Jr
.1,

c"'" """ ·J IJ/l / 'ui; c .11;
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T11e 1~hreat to tl1e Arts

1.

,:

chJJrll1Jl1 or ltn~ N.111on.il Enduwment
lur 1he Art~lhe l.111rr appoinlment
still prnd1r.1;- rn.1v, of cuur~e. prove lo
oe a grl'at bene!11101r.e cu\1ur.il l1fe of
the na11un Wl• all earnc•qly hopt• ~o. llul
the c1rcunhl.1nces of 1h,~1r selecllun dll
nut-lo tll' blunt ;ibuul ii-inspire rn11ch
(0:·1t1dence. D.ilh ;ipp111ntrnen1s be;,ir !he
sl•);ma of .1 cy111cJI p(ll111cal convenience. and bu1h of 1t1e ru:w chairrnen.
thrrdore. ·.o•rll Lice an uphrll fight in ill·
templln~ to establish therr 1ndq)('n<lencP JnrJ d1srn11.•reSll'drw~s in the fateful
<!ec1rn,ns th.11awa111hern.
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It 1s wrll-~nown lt1.1t lh••se appoint·
mrnls havr l>r'l'n m.idr in re~ponse lo
1he camp.1wn w~·~t·d l>y S1·11:11or
(l.11bonH' l'el! (Democrat, H.I) :1i:.11nq
the all«i:•·d "f'lli"t" 1>1.1\l's ol NE If.
under its fl!rrnt·r cl1.111m;u1. R1111altl S:
Dt'rn1an ·"·' .. 11e of !hr origin.ii 'f">11~01~
1if tbr l1'gl\l.111 .. 11 : h:1t '" n111:ht 111.- 1·11!•·" ;1wn1s 111111 l>l'll•);. S1·n.1tor Pell t'll·
!")\ ~11·.1t poio.rr .111d p·1·q11:1• rn tl11s
pJ.rt1c1Jl.ir realm of 1:•1v•·111111t•nt p1•l1cy.
1 ·.~ l'l1·ct1u.1 of a Dl·rnri. r.11 111 the Wl111e
House wa.s t~1u11d 1ncnh.1nc« 1hat p1mer.
a111I ;:1vc> 1u :.1·11.1111r l't·ll·., Vlf'W.~ a 'I'"·
"": furl·r 1h1s. <1pp~1rl'rllly, \ll•l1·d Ille
(.1r1rr \\'l111c 111111\l' p«rf>'clly ~l'11.11or
Pl'il'\ r.1111p.11i:11 :1g:1111,1 "d1t"rn"-11111
.. ays d1sc1n;:u1\h,1bll' f:11111Jll11u1r1ghl
all:itk on rnw1!-was quill' 111 kt'l'p111;:
"'''h the Presnl!'nl's "pop1Ji1\l" itlt>olo,::,. and so rtw w.iy \'..is rk:lll'u for ;1ppoirHml'nls 111.11wo1Jld1n>ure lhe 1111plen11•111a11un of 1111, dub11H1s IH"N pul1cy
The 1'Tlmedi:11c cu11,1·qu1·11ce of !111s
unh1ily 1nee11r1t, of m1mh w.1s rcf..:cled
lh<.' 1111'1111ir;i111Jum dr;1f1cJ at the
11
\...1i11e llou~e 10 1mtruct the \1'arch corn- •
m1ll1·e th;il h.1J tl<'t'n urg.1n11>'d tu f111J a
new cha1rm.1n f(lr N.Ell. This 1llus1rr.
Ou> dorumen1 pill !he commrllee 1111 111~
tire thal "11n• Ivy l.ea1:1u• . ac;1d1•1111c
a~cJ 5chol;irly nt.11Jli\/111wnts" \'.ere
11 ,.w w ht• p.11tl 11•\S a11rn111111, and th.it
the "new rh.1111JH'll \ht111l1I prob.1bly he
t nilJ.H 10 org.11111l'd J:i1,.,,., e1h111c or;:.1n1za11uns.· cum111un11y ;111d p111ror collq;e org;ir11z.1t1vn>. ;111J prrncrpJI cduc.1-

\

t111s w·urd n11w (J1•c11111l' In lk>illh .d
P·" J.11ae thal ll h.1• '""'II 1:mpll1-<l •1 I It.>
11111·111·1 ru.11 rvn1c111 ;in.J rnil1k lo "'l'\t'
!ht• ;iurpO\t.'\ uf .1111dt•ol .. ;:1cal m:.-1h
rr.r in 1h1: rl',11wur1,1 u! cul1url' Jn.J lh(;
1111~. 11 s!Jnoh fur 111J111i'11g rnurc or .11»~
11:1\

tli.tn

11011.&1 broadi::ist<.>rs. JS Wl'll ;" 111ure
fan11liar
11u11-;1c;1<lem1.:·
h11m.1111lw\
grn11p' like 111.1· •r rl'•."l'.1rch l1br:ir11·' ··
This nll'111urJ11dun1 further ~lilll'd 111:il
"tile emluwmL•nt 's most 1rnpor 1:1111 111111.
a11vcs will JllllO\l lt.'rla1nly t..c rn 111•11 1r;1
.cJ1ti1;11Jl :1nJ p;Jl>l1c .. reas. wh1lr ;Is li.1"~
rem:iin., in ilL.1d,·1111J "Tlw roJ1• 1\1111h
~re unn11s1.1k.1ble in ll1c1r rm•;1111n1: 111
~l~rl. 111rn1l1l'r~rJt11er than· q11.11111.
k11vwl1«!1:e or rl1.s11nu1un--.1rl' now 111 '"~
!he louchsio11.• 11( Jlh1eveme11t \\'l1•·n
lhe ~earlh c11inrn111c>e's recomnll'11.J.1.
t1tJns d1Cl 1101 al•p(·:ir lu endorse tlus ll'\'I·
SIUlll.Sl lnlt'I [l1Cl'1lll•ll (Jf !he h11n1.1111l11'"·
lhL' Wh111~ lfou\e igr1111 ,·ti its ca11d1d.11,.\
anJ appo11111·d J\lr. iltJfky, an 1•ro"r1:l'f11·
suppurll'r uf the CJrlrr lo1fl1lul.11 I'
who\e job in lhc Sra1e Depar<1nen1 had
just bo . 'Cll a bolisla·d.
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St•na1or Pl'll lu~ nuw scon•1l .11 .. 111; 111
1•ff1•c11,.1: 1he <1pp<11111rncn1 of Mr. B1ddl1·.
his former adm1111,t1at1Vt' a~s1~1:1111. 111
1l1L• th.11rn1;111\h1p 111 N 1-:.A It lt111!-" IJ~1·
a cii'.111 ,IV<'l'JI f11r.1lu· :i1111."1~l111.1"
f11rc1·s 111 holl Ille Sl'l1:11e .ind 1111· \\ 11111·
/1011\l'--.l\\IJllllll)! . .'I\ I 1h111.1 Wt~ (.'Ill,
that /\Ir. ll1tlcJJ,•s appu1111111l'lll will h1•
cu11firnwd by Sl'r;·11ur !'ell's c.:un1pl.11·
s;111t u>ll1-.1g11es
\\'ii.II I.\ lhl' ~1g11d1l;u1n! o(Jhis .i1111"cli11q" c.1111p.11g11, anyw; 1 •'. .111d 1\ll.11
IS ii !:fllll)'. ltl 1111',10 f.,r lhe flllilll' .,(
Fl'1kr.» oulicy 111 cul1111al afl.11rs·1 1\11•
we rl'al\y prl'Jl.Hl'O to sacrir1cc 411.1J11v
fur 1111111bn' rn a 1c:&ln1 of humart-<'ll·
deJv•ir- 1111• ans :11111 lhl' hum.111illl">111 wl11d1 qtJ;11l1y i\ llUI JO lllCldl'nl.11 .II·
tr1bt1IP l..llrt !he V('IY \Uni ;111J suhsi.1111 ,.
u( whal 1s achil'ved? Are we rl'.illy
pri·p:irecl tu l'rHlors · Sl'11al11r l'l·ll's
pl11i1\llllP 11011011~ of culru1e, ;111d
1'rl's11li-n1 C:1rter's ;1ppJ1r11r polllicllatwri ol 11. a·. uf!1cial 11at1011.ll p<d1cy'
Tile truth i~. the whole COn\('PI 11(
"eli11srn," JS ii 1.s nuw appl.«d tu pulil1c·
discuss1011s of cul1ural policy, 1s d"gr:1LL'fully t•va•,1v1•, e11pht•IJl1\l1c and
dl·111:11;ug1c. l11s u~1·d IO s1g111fy s11olJ1.\111
a11J spo ..1:1:11 Pl 1v11l'1;1', aml th11s '-111111'·
rt11ng ;111t1-dt•n10cr:rt1r:.and 1111Jll' l>l kss
threa11•11111g ro Ilic cn1111111111 guud. It \UJ:·
gl'>I~ n·11,p1r.1ry ;11.d tlllt'.Jrrlt'd :Hh.1111.1i;t', '.;111111·111111;: n·,111..:11ve am! (u1 !Jill·
den ;ind va1•11Plv \lilJ,,inn11c;:
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Ill the I.ill''( ll1Clll•ll.HY IV r1· ... /\ ;1:.1·
d1·,~-"ll1l' Su11>11n-U.1111.1111 l· 1:1::"1.

[)1((1<.n.Hy," putJl1•lll'd ;u~l 1:,., ~"·"
and llself ;111y1h111~ t!l1; ar1"el11::1" ;nJt·IH .1111111, Jn t'i!le rs tla· "b<:st ar..~ <'~o1>1C·
t''I f•Jrl. as of society or a pr;,ft'·,,1.i.1. ·
;.in.I el111sn1 1\ 1/u.' "Jd1ef 111 !he l.-.1.J<'r
~l11p u( :111 rllle " It 1s ilg;;111\l 111"
"l,•.1t.Jt:1'h1p" of lhl' "UL'SI" lh.11 "'".tr•'
r,.;v. b1:rni: rn·. ill'J b}' 1~.t:: xv·.-l'm::ll'r.~ 1·..
sl'l'i\ rrtlrl'ss. And 1111he nJrr.c of '"t:.11'1
SlJJ;P'"''tlly some ·~r.rss-n•,:s et•:h'1·;11 1Jf
r1rl1Urt• that rn ac1u •.d1I/ 1s l;kel!· 1,: t,1'
l111it' more th;1n 1111• ,,,j p11li11rul ;-..1;...
!Jar J1·l <111·\s>'d up IU J.,ok •kt: J •;.r.11111
h11111 ,.r plr·rn
'.\ t;.11 1, :ii OllCl' l.1 .. ghatlt> and 1r;i,;1c
.Jl••lll 11.1.s :in11-"1'l111\I" 1~i11cy I'> 111 ..- 11
t~1

r ... ---.1nd errs cgn•g:du..;ly-1n

II

1'.

~u;1port-

1111: .ind <'lll.11g111g lli'"n lt11• \t•ry "''·•ii·
"''""'S 1h.11 h.1ve pl:1~t1L'd ll1e pr .. 1:r.111•s
fl!. lhl' l'1ld1H<llll'llfS, .il~d ur lh1• J11.1ny
,, .. 1,· .111s '"1111nls ''''· s11w1· lla·y 111\l
t ,\1111' lfllO b1•1111:. T/;f"1"""tr.1~ ;il\,..l\'' 111· ·11
/l J~lt 0 ,l( l.Jl',lf 11( IJ)tlll1'f '-'·d.<".ff"d Pil f 1 1 1 ~
gr.1111.- 111.11 cli•.1rly /i."J 111101ht·r ll.11111111
1·x1"ll'll<<' lw11J.-nw1:r.ipl11c-wh1< :: 1·1"
'·•)', p1ol1l1ral IH'C!'\'ll_V (D.r1·Hl lJ,·111;"
~1·v·, .1111cit' 1111 ttw Nl'w Y11rk \1.11"
.111· 1ht· Aris 111 1111~ "~u.· 111 ·~··~
!111\ .1li1111d.111lly ck.rr J Lvl'l)'tJll•' 111 U··.·
(11•!.J .dln:ll'd klltJW\ rl.iS I\ lru.:, t1uo I( I)
p1}f1l11 .illy l llll\'1'rllt'lll llt'\.'Cf lo '•P«' '"· l 1 f
11 11p1·11ly, <'~{"'1 1.1'•y 111 lire 1·re·.i·;H 1• .,f
lq:r,l.dllf\ It I'> u111: IJ( IQC g111:'111,.r
1r.1111t·' u( llil' >1lu.llir•11 lh.l1 we a11 .. ·.. !hi!
·1,·11n " 1 ;r.1s~ 111<11~" 111 be Jppl1ed l<J (•111•
gr ,llJl\ 111.11 h.'1Yl' tlrt•ir llJCJIS Ill 1lfl(:o1:11;
anv J1·1·r·1:r 111.111 th<' rnachin.llwr.s "'
pol 111cll 1.lurL'J ucr ,1~.
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l>t'\p11e l111s '" d ulhl'r Wl•:1k1h''"'~.
huwl'\'l'r, Ilic cm.. owmcnis have by .ind
l:ir gp du111• an 11ut.\l:rnd1ng job in u;;!iol,i1111: 1nL' "l«.1c11·r~h1p" ol thl· "lx',1" 111
bolh llil' JrtS arrd !he hum.1111t1cs. In 111"
St'll\1', l11>r 111 no oli1>'r. lla·y h:i; 1.· 111d1·1•d
h1·1•n l'llll\l-,111d ;i( tllllt'S, Jh'lll,q>~. 11.>[
ev1·n 1'11tl'l 1•rn1ui;h l'111s h wh1· lt:•·y
h.11·1• 1'.11 ru·d 11u1 resp<'< t and grJ11111.: ..
·111e1 li;ive lll't:ll .1 1'.r1'.1I ''"·..-1·~~ .. 111d
lht•1r
woulll h.1v1~ 11·rr 1'ilc Cul1\1'qtJ1•111 P\ f!lr our niillJI(' 1'111·, 'I\ "'hY ·,u
111.111y a1t~ rH1W ~" .1nx1ous :il>uul the m·w
crJ we are entering.
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